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24. Pleton Seetlon--oonUnued. 
5. Goods of Class E consigned from Blenheim and intermediate stations to 

Picton· for· shipment will be charged 7s. Sd. per ton, including whatfage and 
handling at ship's side; if to private sidings, 7s. per ton. · · 

. 6. The charges for haulage, handling, and sorting goods ex ship for local 
delivery at Picton will be as follows :--,- Per Ton. 

Handling at wharf (minimum charge, 4d.) 
Haulage (minimum charge, ild.) 
Unlo&ding, sorting, and delivery- (minimum charge; 6d.) 

s. d. 
1 1 
1 ·1 
1 8 

The charges will be computed in &ecord&nce ·with the provisions of 
Reg. 127, General Scale of Charges. 

7. The maximum charge for green flax, flax-straw, hay, lime, lime-stone, or 
straw consigned from Blenheim, _Tuamarina, &nd intermediate stations to Picton 
for shipment will be 30s. 10d. per truck, including wharfage and unloading and 
the use of tarpaulins. 

8. (a) The ~ximum charge .for. chaff consigned from Blenheim, Tuamarina, 
a,nd intermediate stations to Picton for shipment will be 35s. per truck, including 
·wharfage &nd unloading and the use of tarpaulins. , 

(b) Chaff consigned from Blenheim, Tuamarina, and intermediate stations ·to 
Picton for shipment,. and which is delivered to store at Picton for storage and 
subsequently hauled from store to ship, will be charged 35s. per truck, including 
wharfage and labour at the ship's side, .use of tarpaulins, a,nd haulage . 

. . • i,. Wool in b_ales, undumped, consigned from Blenheim. and intermediate 
stations to Picton and delivered to store at Picton for storage or dumping will 
b!'l ~1!arged ls .. 7d .. per bale. -,ll{jnimum lQad, 23 undu_rnpedJ.mles per four-wheeled 
wagon. Wool subsequently reconsigned from store to ship will be charged 
3i<J.. per bale undumped and 5}d. per bale double-dumped. These. rates mclude. 
wharfage and handling at the ship's side at Picton. : . 

10. "'Fruit consigned from Blenheim and intermediate stations to Picton for 
shipment.will be charged 9s. lld. per ton weight or measurement at the option of 
the Department, including wharfage.aud labour.at the ship's side at Picton ... 

11. Except otherwise provided, goods of Class H consigned from Blenheim 
and intermediate station~ to Picton for shipment will be charged ls. _lOd. per.bale 
for und~ped,_ and, 2a ... Sd. per bell) for double-dumped, induding wharfage. and 
handliil.g at Picton. An extra ,:ih~tge of. 4.id. per undumped bale and 9½d, per 
double-dumped bale will be made for loading by the Department at Blenheim. 
Double•dumped bales must be in truck-loads of not less than 13 double-dumped 
full-sized bales, or 14 double-dumped small-sized bales. Undumped bales must 
be in truck loads of not less than 23 bales_. .. Any: less quantities will be charged 
at these minima or at ordinary rates, whichever is the cheaper. 
; ,·, Uk Flax, dressed; -screw-pressed, will be charged as' follows:'-.• " Per '.Fon. 
'.' . :::!_:J: Fro;m Blenheim and intermediate station~ to ship•a;t Picton, s. d. 

including wharfage and labour at ship's side, Picton· · .•,.·;: 8 3. 
If consigned to Picton" for shipment," and delivered to store 

at Picton for grading and.subsequently hauled from store 
.· to ship (including. wharfage and labour at ship's· side, 

Picton) .. : : .. . . ' . . . . 9 10 
Tow, dressed; 1>ressed, will be charged as follows :-

From Blenheiin and intermediate svitions to s)lip. at Picton, 
including :wharfage and labo_ur :at ship's side; Picton . . 11 7 

.If,oonsigned to Picton i• for shiprii011;t," and delivered ·to_ store 
at Picton for gtading; and subsequen,tly hauled from store 
to ship (i;ncluding wharfage a:r:id Ial>o1ll' at ship's side, 
Picton),- · 1111 

13. Except where otherwise specified, goods of Class P will -be charged as 
Cl~ss N; minimum weights as provided in Reg. 77, General Scale of Charges 
wilhpply; . ·"· . ·.: . •. _• ·", 

14. New' Z~d coals, ex ship, ·Pibton to Grovetown or·Blenheim, wil_l'lie 
charged· 8s. :{ld:·per ton; including wharfa.ge ; owner.a to load and unload ; D?;ini
mum weights as provided in Reg.'·78, General Scale of Charges will apply. · · 
, 15. Storage at.Blenheim on. goods of Classes.E, F, and Q consigned for cofivey-

ance by rail only-will be charged as-follows-:-. s,"·lL · · 
For the first month or fraction of a·month, at per ton O · ··9: ' 

, ,For eaoh •Wl)ek or· fraction of a week after the first -month, ·at 
per ton · 0 lf 

16. The Department does not guarantee storage room. 
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